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TheThe aimaim ofof thethe projectproject

�� To To studystudy objectobject positions from a formal positions from a formal 
and functional approachand functional approach

�� To To investigateinvestigate thethe possibilitypossibility to to learnlearn from from 
oneone anotheranother and and movemove towardstowards a a unifiedunified
syntacticsyntactic theorytheory, , oror at at leastleast reciprocalreciprocal
enlightmentenlightment
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TheThe aimaim ofof thethe projectproject

�� TheThe projectproject ’’ObjectObject positions positions -- comparativecomparative
linguisticslinguistics in a in a crosscross--theoreticaltheoretical perspectiveperspective’’
intendsintends to to applyapply thethe formal and formal and thethe functional functional 
approach in a parallel approach in a parallel fashionfashion to a to a concreteconcrete
empiricalempirical areaarea ((objectobject positions). By positions). By comparingcomparing
thethe differentdifferent accountsaccounts ofof thethe same same empiricalempirical
data data offeredoffered by by thethe twotwo approachesapproaches, , itit willwill bebe
possiblepossible to to investigateinvestigate whatwhat and and howhow muchmuch thethe
twotwo differentdifferent approachesapproaches have in have in commoncommon, and , and 
alsoalso whatwhat separates separates themthem..
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TheThe aimaim ofof thethe projectproject

�� ItIt willwill furthermorefurthermore bebe possiblepossible to to seesee
whetherwhether and to and to whichwhich extentextent oneone
approach approach cancan bebe inspiredinspired and and influencedinfluenced
by by howhow thethe otherother approach approach goesgoes aboutabout
solvingsolving a a particularparticular problem. problem. WeWe areare
convincedconvinced thatthat suchsuch synergysynergy effectseffects willwill bebe
considerableconsiderable..
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TheThe aimaim ofof thethe projectproject

RelatedRelated projectsprojects::

�� ScanDiaSynScanDiaSyn

�� NORMSNORMS
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TheThe functional approachfunctional approach

�� TheThe needneed to to choosechoose a a suitablesuitable approach approach 
intointo a functional a functional theorytheory
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TheThe functional approachfunctional approach

�� An An answeranswer to to thisthis needneed waswas partlypartly to to 
reviverevive thethe classicalclassical Diderichsen sentence Diderichsen sentence 
model, model, whilewhile at at thethe same time same time keepingkeeping in in 
mind mind whatwhat kind kind ofof developmentdevelopment itit has has 
undergoneundergone sincesince itit waswas establishedestablished

�� AnotherAnother answeranswer waswas to to investigateinvestigate HPSG HPSG 
as a base for functional as a base for functional explanationsexplanations in in 
Danish Danish syntaxsyntax
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TheThe functional approachfunctional approach

TheThe data situation:data situation:

�� WeWe workwork mainlymainly withwith Danish Danish materialmaterial in in 
orderorder to to bebe as as closeclose as as possiblepossible to a to a 
pragmaticpragmatic evaluationevaluation ofof thethe constructionsconstructions
and and examplesexamples involvedinvolved

�� HoweverHowever wewe alsoalso wishwish to to incorporateincorporate data data 
from (from (mainlymainly) ) MainlandMainland ScandinavianScandinavian
dialectsdialects
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TheThe functional approachfunctional approach

�� TheThe mainmain reasonreason for for thisthis is is thatthat manymany ofof
thethe microsyntacticmicrosyntactic variation parameters variation parameters 
seemseem to have to have quitequite comparablecomparable pragmaticpragmatic
interpretations interpretations throughoutthroughout MainlandMainland
Scandinavia; Scandinavia; hencehence thethe variation variation 
parameters parameters maymay bebe usedused to test to test howhow thethe
interface interface ofof syntacticsyntactic functionalismfunctionalism withwith
pragmaticpragmatic interpretation interpretation maymay workwork

�� ObjectObject shiftshift as an as an importantimportant test casetest case
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� TheThe classicalclassical version version ofof thethe model is in model is in thethe
handout as no. 1handout as no. 1
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� TheThe interestinterest ofof thethe model: model: itsits commitmentcommitment
to to bothboth formal and functional formal and functional aspectsaspects ofof
syntacticsyntactic theorytheory
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� SomeSome disadvantagesdisadvantages::

�� ItIt is is narrowlynarrowly connectedconnected to to languageslanguages withwith
a linear organisation a linear organisation ofof thethe actantsactants ofof thethe
verbverb

�� ItIt waswas originallyoriginally not not intendedintended as a part as a part ofof
thethe studystudy ofof languelangue but part but part ofof a a 
linguistiquelinguistique de la parolede la parole
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

WeWe cancan live live withwith thesethese drawbacksdrawbacks becausebecause::

�� WeWe studystudy MainlandMainland ScandinavianScandinavian anywayanyway, , 
and and hencehence needneed not not taketake more more freefree wordword
orderorder systems systems intointo accountaccount

�� TheThe model has a model has a flexibilityflexibility whichwhich allowsallows itit
to to bebe put to put to workwork onon thethe structuralstructural aspectsaspects
ofof syntaxsyntax
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant influenciesinfluencies::

�� Viggo BrViggo Brøøndal (1887ndal (1887--1942)1942)

BrBrøøndal, ndal, oneone ofof thethe foundingfounding fathersfathers ofof thethe
Copenhagen Copenhagen SchoolSchool, , builtbuilt his his linguisticlinguistic
analysisanalysis onon philosophicalphilosophical conceptsconcepts, , vizviz. . thethe
KantianKantian categoriescategories and and thethe conceptconcept ofof
relation; an approach relation; an approach withwith strongstrong relations relations 
to more recent functional to more recent functional approachesapproaches..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant influenciesinfluencies::

�� Louis Hjelmslev (1899Louis Hjelmslev (1899--1966)1966)

Hjelmslev, a formalist Hjelmslev, a formalist hardlinerhardliner, , claimedclaimed
thatthat thethe structurestructure is is allall--importantimportant in in 
relation to relation to linguisticlinguistic substancesubstance and and 
stressedstressed questionsquestions ofof structurestructure and and 
dependencydependency
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant influenciesinfluencies::

�� Aage Hansen (1894Aage Hansen (1894--1983)1983)

Aage Aage HansenHansen’’ss book book SSæætningen og dens ledtningen og dens led
from 1933 from 1933 builtbuilt itsits syntacticsyntactic analysisanalysis upon upon 
a a themetheme--rhemerheme model, model, organisedorganised withoutwithout
references to references to thethe ancientancient lineagelineage ofof thisthis
kind kind ofof theorytheory..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant influenciesinfluencies::

�� Otto Jespersen (1860Otto Jespersen (1860--1942)1942)

From Jespersen Diderichsen From Jespersen Diderichsen drewdrew thethe
conceptconcept ofof nexusnexus, , oneone ofof thethe importantimportant
turningturning points in his organisation points in his organisation ofof
syntaxsyntax..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

SomeSome remarksremarks onon thethe wayway thethe model model waswas
firstfirst conceivedconceived in 1935in 1935

BeforeBefore analysinganalysing youyou needneed::

�� To analyse To analyse thethe sentence sentence intointo constituentsconstituents

�� To To makemake sure sure whatwhat kind kind ofof head head thethe
phrasephrase hashas
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

TheThe constituentconstituent analysisanalysis usedused by by 
Diderichsen Diderichsen recognisesrecognises 4 kinds 4 kinds ofof
constitutingconstituting elements ([2] elements ([2] onon handout):handout):

�� TheThe finitefinite verbverb

�� TheThe infiniteinfinite verbverb(s)(s)

�� ConstructionsConstructions withwith nominal nominal headsheads

�� ConstructionsConstructions withwith nonnon--nominal nominal headsheads
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� TheThe organisation organisation ofof thethe classicalclassical model:model:

44442244441133
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� ThisThis part part ofof thethe model model maymay bebe claimedclaimed to to 
bebe formallyformally orientedoriented due to due to thethe wayway thethe
analysisanalysis is is conductedconducted

�� HoweverHowever thethe model model alsoalso has a has a 
functionalistfunctionalist approachapproach

�� ThisThis is is seenseen most most clearlyclearly in in thethe criteriacriteria for for 
admission admission intointo thethe slots ([3] slots ([3] onon thethe
handout)handout)
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

Slot Slot ofof thethe finitefinite verbverb

�� TheThe element element herehere must must bebe thethe finitefinite verbverb
ofof thethe clauseclause
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

Slot Slot ofof thethe infiniteinfinite verbverb::

�� TheThe element(s) element(s) herehere must must bebe whateverwhatever
infiniteinfinite verbsverbs thethe sentence sentence containscontains
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

AheadAhead ofof thethe finitefinite verbverb::

�� Fundamentfeltet Fundamentfeltet -- TheThe openopen slot slot wherewhere
everyevery sort sort ofof constituentconstituent maymay go.go.

�� ThisThis slot is slot is onlyonly openopen to to oneone single single 
constituentconstituent at a time, but at a time, but itit maymay alsoalso
containcontain elements elements thatthat areare smallersmaller thanthan
oneone constituentconstituent..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� BetweenBetween thethe twotwo verbal slots verbal slots wewe find find oneone
slot for nominal elements and slot for nominal elements and oneone slot for slot for 
adverbial elementsadverbial elements

�� TheThe same same twotwo types types ofof slot slot areare fund fund afterafter
thethe infiniteinfinite verbverb slotslot
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant methodologicalmethodological aspectsaspects::

�� ThisThis model is model is tiedtied to an to an analyticalanalytical tradition tradition 
closeclose to to thethe groundworkgroundwork ofof thethe generative generative 
tradition tradition throughthrough thethe conceptconcept ofof
constituencyconstituency

�� AnotherAnother parallel is parallel is thethe headhead--orientedoriented
phrasephrase strcturestrcture, , vaguelyvaguely reminiscentreminiscent ofof
thethe XX--bar bar syntaxsyntax
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

ImportantImportant functional points functional points ofof orientationorientation::

�� TheThe fundamentfelt, in fundamentfelt, in principleprinciple a a themetheme
slot in slot in thethe syntaxsyntax

�� TheThe descriptiondescription ofof adverbial adverbial categoriescategories
basedbased onon theirtheir capacitycapacity in in respectrespect to to thethe
twotwo adverbial slotsadverbial slots
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

TwoTwo importantimportant mattersmatters thatthat thethe final version final version 
from 1946 did not from 1946 did not utiliseutilise to to anyany greatergreater
extendextend::

�� TheThe sentence as an sentence as an actact in a in a texttext

�� ValencyValency
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� TheThe mainmain clueclue concerningconcerning thethe sentence as sentence as 
a a speechspeech actact is is foundfound in in thethe handout handout 
under [4]. under [4]. TheThe importantimportant factor in factor in itit is is thethe
ideaidea thatthat the individualthe individual sentence sentence belongsbelongs
to to thethe texttext and in and in factfact reeivesreeives part part ofof itsits
grammaticalgrammatical structurestructure, , namelynamely itsits moodmood, , 
due to due to thethe kind kind ofof situation situation thethe texttext is is 
drawingdrawing upup..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� ValencyValency is is mainlymainly tracedtraced downdown throughthrough his his 
useuse ofof semanticsemantic notionsnotions in in connectionconnection withwith
thethe verbverb as as structuringstructuring elements in elements in thethe
meaningmeaning dimensions dimensions ofof thethe sentence.sentence.

�� More More specificallyspecifically hehe actuallyactually doesdoes
distinguishdistinguish betweenbetween prepositionalprepositional phrasesphrases
boundbound by by valencyvalency and and trulytruly adverbial adverbial 
prepositionalprepositional phrasesphrases in his 1941 in his 1941 
dissertation.dissertation.
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� -- but but thesethese interestinginteresting attemptsattempts werewere
given given upup in 1946, and all in 1946, and all phrasesphrases withwith a a 
prepositionpreposition as as itsits head head werewere classedclassed as as 
adverbsadverbs..

�� TheThe reasonreason for for thisthis maymay bebe pedagogicalpedagogical, , 
but but itit maymay alsoalso playplay a a rolerole thatthat thethe
sequencesequence ofof valencyvalency--boundbound and and unboundunbound
PPPP’’ss in in thethe final slot is final slot is ratherrather freefree..
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TheThe Diderichsen ModelDiderichsen Model

�� WeWe maymay in in factfact have have bothboth ofof thesethese::

�� Ole har spillet hele aftenen pOle har spillet hele aftenen påå violinenviolinen

�� Ole har spillet pOle har spillet påå violinen hele aftenenviolinen hele aftenen

’’ Ole has Ole has playedplayed onon thethe violin violin thethe wholewhole
eveningevening’’
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� AlreadyAlready Diderichsen Diderichsen himselfhimself discovereddiscovered
somethingsomething oddodd aboutabout sentencessentences likelike::

�� Han er rask, oppe og i god bedringHan er rask, oppe og i god bedring

�� TheThe threethree elements elements werewere eithereither
predicativespredicatives oror adverbsadverbs, and , and thethe factfact ofof
coordinationcoordination causedcaused problems for problems for 
constituencyconstituency..
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� HansenHansen’’ss approach approach leadlead to to thethe conceptionconception
ofof a new slot, a new slot, namelynamely thethe PP slot slot takingtaking
intointo itit predicativespredicatives and verbal and verbal particlesparticles ofof
differentdifferent sorts. sorts. ThisThis PP slot is part slot is part ofof thethe
final final AA slot, in slot, in modernmodern languagelanguage onlyonly
precededpreceded by by mannermanner adverbsadverbs..
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� Erik Erik HansenHansen’’ss most most interestinginteresting venture venture 
waswas a reorganisation a reorganisation ofof thethe sentence sentence 
model from 1970.model from 1970.

�� In In thisthis paperpaper thethe relation relation betweenbetween thethe
verbverb and and thethe sentence model is sentence model is stressedstressed
sincesince a given a given levellevel is is supposedsupposed to to bebe builtbuilt
from from thethe valencyvalency ofof thethe verbverb. . HenceHence thethe
model model maymay bebe seenseen as a as a constructionconstruction withwith
thethe verbverb as as itsits head.head.
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EmpiricalEmpirical issuesissues

�� In In thethe sentence models under [6] sentence models under [6] youyou find find 
thethe twotwo models models postulatedpostulated by Hansen, by Hansen, thethe
independentindependent and and thethe dependent model.dependent model.

�� OneOne importantimportant factor in factor in themthem is is thethe
demanddemand to put to put additionaladditional verbverb forms forms intointo
extrapositionextraposition right, a slot not right, a slot not includedincluded in in 
thethe canonicalcanonical model.model.
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� ThisThis approach approach reducesreduces anyany verbverb--verbverb
relation to an relation to an objectobject--objectobject relation and relation and 
obliteratesobliterates thethe distinctiondistinction betweenbetween
auxiliariesauxiliaries and and fullfull verbsverbs..

�� ThereThere maymay bebe differentdifferent interestinginteresting points points 
in in thisthis: e.g. : e.g. recognitionrecognition ofof phasalphasal oror
aspectualaspectual auxiliariesauxiliaries. . ThisThis approach approach alsoalso
facilitatesfacilitates certaincertain interpretations interpretations ofof thethe
semanticsemantic categorycategory ofof objectsobjects..
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� In general In general thoughthough thethe Hansen Hansen analysisanalysis
becomesbecomes quitequite complexcomplex and and hardhard to to 
handle for 1st handle for 1st yearyear students: students: seesee [7] [7] onon
thethe handout!handout!
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� In a In a paperpaper from 1983 Erik Hansen from 1983 Erik Hansen calledcalled
attention to attention to thethe apparentapparent conjunctionconjunction atat. . 
TheThe spokenspoken languageslanguages and and thethe SealandSealand
dialectsdialects tendtend to have to have thisthis apparentapparent
pleonasticpleonastic conjunctionconjunction in all dependent in all dependent 
clausesclauses: adverbial : adverbial hvis at, nhvis at, nåår atr at etc., etc., 
relative relative som atsom at bur bur at derat der. In nominal . In nominal 
sentencessentences atat is present is present anywayanyway..
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� Lars Lars HeltoftHeltoft usedused thisthis observation to observation to 
conflateconflate thethe twotwo models: models: thethe mainmain clauseclause
and and thethe dependent dependent clauseclause..

�� TheThe resultresult is in is in thethe handout under [8].handout under [8].

�� TheThe importantimportant matter matter herehere is is thethe ideaidea to to 
layerlayer thethe distinctiondistinction betweenbetween ’’neksusneksus’’ and and 
’’indholdindhold’’ withwith thethe distinctiondistinction betweenbetween
modalitymodality and and kernelkernel..
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� TheThe consequenceconsequence ofof thesethese ideasideas is is thatthat
oneone maymay developdevelop thethe criterioncriterion tabel for tabel for 
thethe slots slots somewhatsomewhat furtherfurther. . SeeSee [9] in [9] in thethe
handout!handout!

�� ThisThis tabletable suppliessupplies thethe former former withwith a new a new 
series series ofof necessarynecessary criteriacriteria drawndrawn from from thethe
stockstock ofof relationalrelational observations.observations.
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EmpiricalEmpirical IssuesIssues

�� TheThe thirdthird column column remainsremains –– thethe textualtextual
criteriacriteria. . TheseThese areare still not still not obligatoryobligatory
criteriacriteria in in thisthis tabletable. . ItIt is part is part ofof thethe
enterpriseenterprise at at thisthis meeting to meeting to developdevelop themthem
furtherfurther..

�� OneOne suchsuch attemptattempt is Ole Togeby in is Ole Togeby in 
Fungerer denne sFungerer denne sæætning?tning?
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Functional ApproachFunctional Approach

�� FinallyFinally a a fewfew wordswords onon thethe organisationorganisation ofof
thethe model.model.

�� Diderichsen did Diderichsen did onon purposepurpose callcall itit
””feltskemafeltskema”” ((fieldfield model), not model), not 
””pladsskemapladsskema”” (slot model)(slot model)

�� ThisThis must must bebe due to due to thethe factfact thatthat hehe waswas
interestedinterested in in thethe overall overall structuresstructures ofof a a 
textualtextual--functionalfunctional kind.kind.
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Functional ApproachFunctional Approach

�� A A commoncommon perception perception ofof thethe pragmaticpragmatic
and and textualtextual sensesense ofof thethe model is in model is in thethe
handout under [10].handout under [10].

�� ThisThis model has an model has an iconiciconic distribution distribution ofof
thethe pragmaticpragmatic materialmaterial..

�� ItsIts borderlinesborderlines do not do not fitfit tootoo wellwell withwith
distinctionsdistinctions in in thethe constituencyconstituency..
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Functional ApproachFunctional Approach

�� TheThe same same goesgoes for for thethe HeltoftHeltoft model given model given 
in a in a reducedreduced version in [11].version in [11].

�� ThisThis version version includesincludes a central zone a central zone ofof
valencyvalency--boundbound elements elements intointo thethe model.model.

�� ThisThis observation is observation is estheticallyesthetically appealingappealing, , 
but but itit doesdoes have have empiricalempirical deficienciesdeficiencies. . 
CertainCertain sentencessentences simplysimply do not do not adhereadhere to to 
itit..
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Functional ApproachFunctional Approach

�� HoweverHowever thesethese overall overall functionsfunctions in in thethe
sentence sentence areare importantimportant, , eveneven whenwhen theythey
do not do not fitfit withwith cnstituencycnstituency..


